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Abstract 
The present study was aimed to evaluate the growth and antioxidant defense protection of the silkworm 
(Antheraea mylitta) larvae (IInd instar), when fed on Terminalia arjuna leaves supplemented with a trace 
element, Zinc, for 10 days. Experimental animals, comprising control (group I; supplemented with 
distilled water) and the experimental groups (groups II, III and IV) were supplemented with Zinc, 
sprayed on leaves in doses of 68, 136, 272 mg/kg larval body weight, respectively. Antioxidant defense 
capacity in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta was found to be modulated with higher activity of 
Superoxide dismutase and Glutathione S- transferase in the experimental groups. Same trend was 
observed for total glutathione, reduced glutathione and ascorbic acid content. Results suggest that Zinc 
plays an important role in augmenting the growth and antioxidant protection of the larvae of A. mylitta, 
which may improve the larval fitness, quality and quantity of silk production. 
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1. Introduction 
Tropical tasar silkworm, Antheraea mylitta (Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) is a commercially 
important insect and a valuable component of Asian non-mulberry silk industry. Silkworms, 
like other insects, require various trace elements as micronutrients for normal growth and 
development [1]. Calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese, phosphorus and zinc are some of the 
trace elements reported for normal growth and development of mulberry silkworm [2]. 
However, the role of trace elements, particularly Zinc, needs to be studied in detail because it 
plays a vital role in the synthesis of proteins, lipids and carbohydrates and also reduces the 
duration of larval and pupal stages [3]. These studies provide information about the practical 
application of Zinc for quantitative and qualitative improvement of silk production. Tasar 
silkworm, A. mylitta, primarily feeds on the leaves of the host plants, Terminalia arjuna, 
Terminalia tomentosa and Shorea robusta. The larval stages are the only feeding stage in this 
silkworm. So, intake of balanced diet is essential for silk production. By supplementing the 
diet with vitamins and trace elements, various physiological functions can be modulated 
effectively for the improvement of silk production. In recent years, attempts have been made to 
improve the quality and quantity of silk through the enrichment of the leaves with 
micronutrients (Selenium, zinc etc.) in the silkworm, Bombyx mori [4, 5, 6], but no such report is 
available on tasar silkworm A mylitta. Moreover, most of the studies on B. mori related to Zinc 
are focused on growth performance and nothing is known about its antioxidant functions. 
Zinc is an important trace element which plays important role in the regulation of cellular 
processes, antioxidant response and protection against apoptosis [7]. Aerobic organisms 
generate reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as superoxide anion radicals (O2

·-), hydrogen 
peroxides (H2O2), and hydroxyl radicals (OH·) because of oxidative metabolism. Oxidative 
stress is a condition relating to overproduction of reactive oxygen species (ROS). To attenuate 
the negative effect of ROS, organisms including insects possess antioxidant defense system 
that utilizes enzymatic and nonenzymatic antioxidants [8, 9]. Enzymatic antioxidants include 
superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), Glutathione S- transferase (GST), Glutathione 
Peroxidase (GPX) and the nonenzymatic antioxidants include Vitamin E, C, A and 
Glutathione.  
The production of silk depends on larval growth, nutrition and health status. Though few 
studies have been carried out on the effect of minerals on the growth, development and 
economic parameters of silk worm B. mori [4, 5, 6] no such reports are available on A. mylitta. 
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Zinc is involved in both the generation of ROS and defense 
against reactive oxygen species [10]. So the novel purpose of 
our study is to find out the effect of Zinc on antioxidant 
defense protection and its impact on the growth performance 
of the larvae of the tasar silkworm A. mylitta, through foliar 
spray on the host plant, T. arjuna.  
 
2. Materials and Methods  
2.1 Chemicals  
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA), bovine serum albumin (BSA), 
sephadex G-25, 5, 5’ dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB) 
were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. USA. Zinc 
Sulphate, Reduced glutathione, ascorbic acid, horse radish 
peroxidase, hydrogen peroxide, sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(SDS), 1- Chloro- 2, 4- dinitrobenzene (CDNB) were obtained 
from SISCO Research Laboratory, India. All other chemicals 
used were of analytical grade.  
 
2.2 Test Insects 
Larvae (IInd instar) of trivoltine strains of tasar silk worm (A. 
mylitta) were collected from the identical host plants (T. 
arjuna) of the same age group maintained in the State 
Government sericulture field located at Baripada (21°56/6N, 
86°43/17E), Orissa, India and were brought to the laboratory.  
 
2.3 Experimental conditions and tissue preparation 
Larvae were conditioned to the laboratory condition for one 
day. Following the conditioning period, larvae were weighed 
and randomly divided in to four groups (group I, II, III and 
IV). Larvae of Group II, III and IV were supplemented with 
the leaves of T. arjuna sprayed with the solution of Zn in the 
form of salt (ZnSO4) in the increasing doses i.e. 68, 136, 272 
mgZn/kg larvae body weight containing 20 larvae in each 
group. Group I larvae were supplemented with the T. arjuna 
leaves sprayed with distilled water and was served as control 
group. The doses were decided as per the report of Bentea et 
al. [4] in B. mori.  
The feeding experiment was conducted for a period of 10 days. 
After the experiment the body weight of all groups of larvae 
was recorded and they were chilled at -20°C for 10 min and 
processed for homogenization. Whole body (WB) was 
homogenized (20%) in ice cold 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 
7.4 containing 0.1 mM EDTA and a pinch of PMSF using 
glass teflon mechanical homogenizer. Homogenates were 
centrifuged at 10, 000 x g for 20 min at 4°C and the post 
mitochondrial supernatant was collected. Endogenous H2O2 
content and CAT activity were measured in the samples 
immediately after centrifugation. The remaining supernatant 
was kept at -80 °C for further analyses. All measurements were 
made in triplicate. 
 
2.4 Zinc accumulation studies 
For the analysis of Zinc in the whole body tissue of the 
silkworm (control and Zn treated) and in leaves of T. arjuna, 
samples were oven dried and digested in a mixture of two 
acids i.e. HNO3: Hcl in the ratio 3:1 (v/v). Zinc levels in the 
digested samples were determined after suitable dilutions by 
atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) (Perkin Elmer 
AA-400 model) using a specific cathode lamp of Zinc. Zn 
determinations in all samples were carried out in duplicate in 
pulled samples. 
 

2.5 Measurement of Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 
The hydrogen peroxide content in post mitochondrial fraction 
of WB homogenates was determined spectrophotometrically 

using horse radish peroxidase according to the method of Pick 
& Keisari, [11]. In this assay pure H2O2 was taken as standard 
and it was linear in the range of 20-80 nmol. In each tube 1.7 
ml of phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.4), 0.1 ml of phenol red 
solution and 50 µl of horse radish peroxidase (50 units) were 
taken and incubated for 5 min at room temperature. 0.1 ml 
sample was added to it, followed by immediate addition of 50 
µl of NaOH (1 N) to stop the reaction. H2O2 content was 
expressed as nmoles H2O2/mg protein.  
 
2.6 Activities of Antioxidant Enzymes 
2.6.1 Assay of Xanthine Oxidase (XO) activity 
Assay of xanthine oxidase was carried out according to the 
method of Roussos [12]. The assay mixture, in final volume of 
3.0 ml, consisted of 0.30 ml Tris-HCl buffer, 50 mM, pH 7.4; 
0.30 ml CuSO4, 10 mM; 0.05 ml Xanthine , 2.58 mM per ml. 
in 0.05 M glycine buffer, pH 7.4; 0.1 ml. of whole body 
homogenate and water to make up the volume. Change in 
absorbance was recorded at 290 nm at 15 seconds interval for 
two minutes. One unit of enzyme activity is defined as change 
in absorbance at 290 nm in 1 minute by 1 ml enzyme 
preparation (20-80µg protein). 
 
2.6.2 Assay of Superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity 
For the measurement of total SOD activity, 0.4 ml of post 
mitochondrial supernatant containing approximately 10-15 mg 
of protein was passed through a 2 ml column of sephadex G-
25 and the elute was used for the activity assay according to 
the method of Das et al. [13] as described earlier[14]. In brief, 
superoxide radicals generated by photoreduction of riboflavin 
were allowed to react with hydroxylamine hydrochloride to 
produce nitrite. The nitrite in turn reacts with sulphanilic acid 
to produce a diazonium compound, which subsequently reacts 
with Naphthylamine to produce a red azo compound having 
absorption maxima at 543 nm. SOD scavenges superoxide 
radicals; therefore, nitrite formation in the reaction is inversely 
proportional to the amount of SOD present in the sample. One 
unit of enzyme activity is defined as the amount of SOD 
capable of inhibiting 50% of nitrite formation under assay 
condition. SOD activity was expressed as units/mg protein.  
 
2.6.3 Assay of Catalase (CAT) activity 
The post mitochondrial supernatant was used directly for assay 
of catalase activity following the decrease in absorbency of 
H2O2 at 240 nm [15] for a period of 2 min at 15 seconds 
interval. Calculation was done based on the decrease in 
absorbance of H2O2 at the end of 2 min by taking the 
extinction coefficient of H2O2 as 43.6 M-1 cm-1 at the end of 2 
min . Activity was expressed as nkat/mg protein. One katal is 
defined as the amount of enzyme that transforms one mole of 
substrate per second. 
 
2.6.4 Assay of Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity 
The column passed samples were used for the assay of 
glutathione S-transferase activity by the method of Habig & 
Jakoby [16]. In brief, 2.6 ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate 
buffer pH 6.5, 0.2 ml of 90 mM GSH and 0.1 ml of sample 
were added to make the reaction mixture and the reaction was 
initiated by adding 0.1 ml of 30 mM CDNB to it. Absorbance 
was recorded at 340 nm at 1 min interval till 6 min. Specific 
Activity of this specific enzyme was calculated by taking the 
extinction coefficient of CDNB i.e. 9.61 mM-1cm-1 and is 
expressed as nmol CDNB conjugate formed/min/mg protein. 
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2.7 Estimation of Protein content 
Protein content of the samples for assay of oxidative stress 
indices and antioxidant enzymes was estimated according to 
the method of Bradford [17] using bovine serum albumin as 
standard.  
 
2.8 Non-Enzymatic Antioxidants 
2.8.1 Estimation of Glutathione (GSH) content 
The supernatant from the whole-body homogenate were 
precipitated in ice cold 5% trichloroacetic acid containing 
0.01N HCl and centrifuged at 1000xg for 15 min. Total 
glutathione content was measured in the supernatant of these 
samples by enzymatic recycling procedure and GSSG was 
measured after masking GSH with 2-vinylpyridine [18, 19]. GSH 
content was obtained from the difference between these two 
values. Only GSH plus twice the level of GSSG were denoted 
as total GSH equivalents. Oxidative stress index (OSI) was 
calculated as the ratio between GSSG and total GSH 
(OSI=100×2×GSSG/total GSH) as described earlier [20]. 
 
2.8.2 Estimation of Ascorbic acid (ASA) content 
Whole-body samples were incubated with 5% (w/v) TCA in 
ice and centrifuged at 1, 000 x g for 10 min. The supernatant 

was taken for the estimation of ASA using Folin phenol 
reagent taking ascorbic acid as standard by the method of 
Jagota & Dani [21] and is expressed as μg/g tissue wet wt. 
  
2.9 Statistical Analysis 
Results are presented as means ± standard error of means 
(S.E.M.) for n=6. Difference among the means were analyzed 
by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA), through on line 
(Vassarstats) followed by Turkey’s HSD test. Differences 
were considered statistically significant when p < 0.05. 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Changes in Body Weight (Fig. 1) 
Changes in the body weight of the larvae fed with different 
concentrations of Zinc is shown in the figure 1. Body weight 
of Zn supplemented larvae increased progressively throughout 
the study. The increase in body weight was also in a dose 
dependent manner. The gain of body weight of Group II larvae 
was 57 % compare to earlier larvae. Similarly Group III 
(136mg/kg) and Group IV (272mg/ kg) larvae showed an 
increase in body weight 82% and 142% respectively. Control 
larvae (Group I) showed an increase in body weight of 15%. 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on body weight gain of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed as mean± standard error of mean 
(n=10). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 

 
3.2 Accumulation of Zinc 
The accumulation of Zinc was analyzed in control, Zn treated 

larvae and also in the leaves of the host plant, T. arjuna and 
the Zinc content has been depicted in the following table. 

 
Table 1: Zinc content (mg/g tissue wet wt) in the host plant leaves and in the whole body tissue (Group I-IV) of the larvae 

 

Zn content in the Leaves of T. 
arjuna (mg/g tissue wet wt) 

Zn content in the 
Group I Larvae 

(mg/g tissue wet wt) 

Zn content in the 
Group II Larvae 

(mg/g tissue wet wt) 

Zn content in the 
Group III Larvae 

(mg/g tissue wet wt) 

Zn content in the 
Group IV Larvae 

(mg/g tissue wet wt) 

0.040 -0.043 0.019-0.020 0.104-0.108 0.112-0.116 0.160-0.169 
 
 

3.3 Hydrogen peroxide content (Fig. 2) 
Figure 2 indicates the effect of supplementation of Zinc on the 
H2O2 content of the whole body tissue in the larvae of  
 

A. mylitta. H2O2 content was significantly increased in all Zn 
treated groups as compared to control. However, no significant 
change was observed among the treated groups.  
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Fig 2: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on H2O2 content (nmol/mg protein) in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed 
as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 
 
3.4 Changes in Oxidative stress indices (Fig. 3, 4) 
Foliar supplementation of Zinc showed a significant reduction 
in the oxidative stress indices in all the Zn treated groups as  
 

compared to control. The GSH:GSSG ratio was significanly 
increased in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae after the 
adminstration of Zinc through foliar spray. 

 

Fig 3: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on oxidative stress indicies in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed as 
mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 
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Fig 4: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on GSH: GSSG ratio in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed as mean± 
standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 
 
 

   

Fig 5: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on XO activity (units/mg protein) in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed as 
mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 
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Fig 6: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on SOD activity (units/mg protein) in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are expressed 
as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 

 
 

Fig 7: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on Catalase activity (nkat/mg protein) in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data are 
expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 
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Fig 8: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on GST activity (nmol CDNB formed/mg protein) in whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data 
are expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 
  
3.5 Changes in Activities of Antioxidant Enzymes (Fig. 5, 6, 
7 & 8) 
Supplementation of Zinc through foliar spray resulted in a 
significant increase of xanthine oxidase activity in whole body 
homogenate of the larvae of A. mylitta (Fig.5). Total SOD 
activity in the whole body tissue (Fig.6) was increased 
significantly in all the three Zn treated groups. Highest SOD 
activity was observed in the larvae of group III. After Zinc 
supplementation, catalase activity (Fig.7) was decreased 
significantly in the whole body homogenate. Foliar 
supplementations of Zinc increased the activity of Glutathione 
S-transferase significantly in the whole body homogenate of 
treated groups.  
 

3.6 Changes in Non-enzymatic antioxidants (Fig. 9, 10, 11 
& 12) 
Supplementation of Zinc through foliar spray elevated the total 
glutathione and reduced glutathione content in comparision to 
control. A clear dose dependent and significant elevation of 
both total glutathione and reduced glutathione was observed in 
the whole body tissue of A. mylitta. Oxidised glutathione 
(GSSG) content was not significantly affected in response to 
Zinc supplementation. Ascorbic acid (ASA) content was 
increased significantly in whole body of A. mylitta in group III 
and IV, but was unaltered in group II as compared to group I 
(control). 
 

 
 

Fig 9: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on Total GSH content (nmol thiols/g tissue wet wt) in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. 
Data are expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 
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Fig 10: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on GSH content (nmol thiols/g tissue wet wt) in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. Data 
are expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 

 
 

Fig 11: Effect of foliar supplementation of zinc on GSSG content (nmol thiols/g tissue wet wt) in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta larvae. 
Data are expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 
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Fig 12: Effect of foliar supplementation of different doses of zinc on ASA content (µg tissue wet wt) in the whole body tissue of A. mylitta 
larvae. Data are expressed as mean± standard error of mean (n=6). Bars sharing superscripts of different letters differ significantly. 

 
 
4. Discussion 
Oxidative stress is an imbalance between the production of 
Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) and the cell’s ability to 
neutralize ROS. Like all other organisms insects have also a 
regulatory mechanism for balancing prooxidants and 
antioxidants and have a well-developed antioxidant defense 
system to prevent the damages from oxidative stress [8]. 
Minerals are the major constituents of the silkworm diets and 
the production parameters of raw silk depend on larval 
nutrition and health status [4]. Many studies have been carried 
out on the effect of minerals to improve the quantity and 
quality of silk [22-25]. We observed that the body weight of zinc 
treated larvae increased progressively throughout the study in 
comparison to control and the rate of increase was dose 
dependent. The maximum body weight was observed in the 
larvae which feed on 272 of Zn/kg body weight of larvae 
through foliar spray (142%). Ashfaq et al. [26] reported that Zn 
increases the weight of larvae and serigene gland in mulberry 
silkworm. Etabery et al. 2003; Islam et al. 2004 [24, 27] 
confirmed that the mineral supplementation (N, P and K) of 
mulberry leaves enhances the final body weight of the 
silkworm larvae, B. mori. The findings of the present study 
indicate that the higher level of hydrogen peroxide in the Zinc 
treated groups and group II shows the highest H2O2 content. 
The elevation of H2O2 content may be related to the increase in 
SOD activity in Zn treated larvae. Virgli [28] reported that in 
the presence of Zinc, superoxide dismutase is able to reduce 
superoxide radical to hydrogen peroxide. This may the reason 
for the enhancement of H2O2. Cong et al. [29] reported that 
SOD activity was more sensitive to Zn. Zinc is an essential 
component of Copper/zinc SOD. Therefore, supplementation 
of zinc may stabilize the copper zinc SOD and enhances SOD 
enzyme activity [30, 31]. Xanthine oxidase (XO), is a rate-
limiting enzyme of purine metabolism. It catalyzes the 
oxidation of hypoxanthine and xanthine to produce superoxide 
anion or H2O2. In insects, catalase and ascorbic peroxidase are 
responsible for the elimination of H2O2 [32, 33]. H2O2 was higher 

in all Zn treated groups than the control, and same trend was 
observed for Xanthine oxidase activity. Catalase activity 
shows the reverse trend i.e. catalase activity was less in Zinc 
treated groups. This may be due to higher concentration of 
H2O2 in Zn treated group. Higher XO and lower CAT activity 
may also be the reasons for enhancement of H2O2. XO 
catalyzes the production of H2O2 and Catalase is responsible 
for the elimination of H2O2 [34]. Our result corroborates with 
the finding of Cong, et al. [29] who found that Zn treated 
mollusks, Crassostrea gigas also exhibited lower catalase 
activity in both, gills and hepatopancreas.  
Glutathione is the major low molecular weight thiol compound 
in cells and exists in both reduced thiol (GSH) and disulphide–
oxidized (GSSG) forms and it is one of the central component 
of antioxidant defense system. The oxidation of GSH is 
catalyzed by GST which is an important enzyme in protecting 
cells against oxidative injury [35]. Total glutathione is defined 
as GSH + 2GSSG, because 1 mol GSSG can be reduced to 2 
mol of GSH [36]. In our experiment increased GST activity, 
total GSH and GSH content was observed in the Zinc treated 
group which is in agreement with earlier reports of Saliu and 
Bawa-Allah [37] and Faramobi et al. [38]. They also found 
similar result i.e. increased activity of GST and GSH content 
in Zn treated African cat fish, Clarias gariepinus. The 
observed augmentation of reduced glutathione contents and 
GST activity following zinc treatment may be explained by 
Zinc’s property of inducing metallothionein as a free radical 
scavenger [39]. GSH: GSSG ratio is a dynamic indicator of 
oxidative stress with a high ratio indicating reducing 
condition, while a low ratio indicates pro-oxidative conditions 
[40]. In our experiment control has lower level of GSH/GSSG 
ratio indicating pro-oxidative condition and Zinc treated 
groups exhibited reducing condition with higher GSH-GSSG 
ratio. GSH can be synthesized by insect cells; ascorbic acid 
must be obtained from the diet. Ascorbic acid (ASA) protects 
critical macromolecules from oxidative damage and it can 
scavenge ROS directly with and without enzyme catalysts [41]. 
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The reducing functions of GSH and ASA are to some extent 
complementary [42]. It was also reported by Meister [42] that 
GSH deficiency should lead to deficiency in ascorbic acid 
level, which may be correlated in our study where both GSH 
and ASA contents were higher in zinc treated groups. Tupe et 
al. [43] reported that ascorbic acid may have protective role in 
oxidative stress with reference to Zinc uptake. This may be the 
reason of enhancement of ascorbic acid content in our study 
with the supplementation of zinc. 
Taken together, the findings of the investigation suggest that, 
supplementation of Zinc through foliar spray lead to an 
improvement of the body weight of the larvae and attenuate 
oxidative stress indices by modulating antioxidant protection 
in the larvae.  
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